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Merchandise Purchased on Credit Today and Tomorrow Will Go on Your July Account Store Closed Next Monday Shop ThisWc
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building visit this

department you
magnificence complete-

ness commercial struc-
ture Although department

temporarily arranged fit-
ted, delighted with

light, cheerfulness general
surroundings supplied
addition business This en-
tire floor, permanently settled
will playground young

Santa Claus' headquarters toy department, second to
in land These special values will surely help attract scores buyers

Hammocks, Outing Goods, Etc., at Low Prices
Kejrular $o.00 and $o.o0 Hammocks, in ths prettiest styles and weaves, on at, each.. 85
Keprular to $4.50 Hammocks, on at the special low ea. take advantage. .$2.85
Regular $2.00 $2.50 Hammocks for S1.75 Regular $1.75 Hammocks on sale at, ea..$1.39

Garden Douches, best models; regular $1.50 values, on at this special
$1.50 Hammock Chairs on sale at, ea. .81.23 Stools of them,
Regular Folding Cots for, each. .$1.69 Regular $4.50 Folding on sale for.. $3.69

lines of Camping Outing Goods on the Fourth floor, in the new Annex. Let us
Toys, Wheel Goods, Dolls, Trunks Bags, on the Fourth Floor. A visit you.
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want

of Curtains in
ivory and ecru; dainty Duchess

made on fine very
as well as very ;

3 yards and 50 inches 7 QC
wide; $12.50 values, P
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RON DOORS CAUSE TALK

KIRK WONDERS
THEY BOUGITt.

Invention or ef HoUlen Is Sub-j"- -t

of Much and

Six iron doors to fire alarm boxes, aspecially patented article, invented bv
formerly a battalion

in the Fire furnished a
sufficient supply of material for an
hour's discussion by members of the firecommittee of the Hxecutive Board yes-
terday afternoon. Other things were
tinder hut this particular
item to worry the committee-men. No report was formulated or
motion made at the conclusion of themeeting-- However.- - the action of theformer tire committee in purchasing- thedoors was apparently upon as apiece of official extravagance worthy ofrebuke, as the doors have never been
tised.

Isaac Swett acted as Inquisitor, andFire Chief Campbell. Battalion Chief
Younn and Klectriclan bavarian werepresent to A

at Twelfth and
streets; a . broken wheel of a chemicalwajron in the station-hous- e at Secondand Oak and the doors already
mentioned, were a few of several items
about which the committee wished in-
formation. The and the cart-
wheel were In Chief Young's district,
and he tried to answer the questionsput to him about those Con-cerning the doors. Electrician Savarianand Chief Campbell gave some informa-
tion.

TTmt the door bv Mr.
is a good one. but it Is not
here at all. to be the burden ofthe testimony of the Are Itwas 18 months ago thev were rur
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Great Sale of 1000 Prs.
"Nemo" Self-Reduci- ng

Corsets Reg. $5.00 and
$5.50 Models at $3.39
In our popular corset section, and tomorrow, a
sensational sale of "Nemo" corsets, including the cele- -
brated self-reduci- ng important offering of

OOP pairs at a price that will attract an enthusiastic
throng of buyers pair new, fresh, clean merch an--
dise of desirable style and all sizes for your selection--

Made of white mercerized brocades ccutils
fgjhortstout figures, as as tall stout figures
or low bust pair fully guaranteed and fitted
one of our corsetieres Regular
values at the special low price of pair Remember

only 1 000 pairs all told, so if you to share
in this offering, come as early as possible We
don't expect them to last very long at this low price

Buy "Nemo" $5.00
and $5.50 Corsets for

Special lot Point
ef-

fects, swiss nets;
beautiful

long
pair UO

quality nets,
lace Clnny in-

sertions;
white 3 long
and inches best OC
regular
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Department,
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$3.39
35c White Goods 1 9c
50c Ginghams at 1 9c
5000 yds. new mercerized White Goods, best styles "f Q
for Summer apparel of all kinds; 35c values, yard AC
3000 new and beautiful Silk Ginghams, in 1 Q
handsome patterns, best colorings; 50c vals., yard AI'C
3000 yds. new printed Silk Mulls, attractive styles OC
and newest colorings; regular 50c values, at, yard 50C

placed on a box. It is a device which
can.be opened without a key. and Chief
Campbell thinks it a good invention.'
Responsibility for buying these was put
upon Marcus G. Fleischner, L. T. Peery
and D. A. Pattullo. comprising the for-
mer committee, all of whom resigned
because of friction with Mayor Lane
some months ago.

the

by

.95

by

As to the cistern. Battalion Chief
Young assured the committee he did all
in his power to repair it, and failed;
Chief Campbell seemed to ' think It of
but little Importance, as he said thehydrant at that point is always ready
for use. Chief Young said he heard
about the broken wheel on the chemical
cart and ordered A. G. Long, from
whom the city bought the piece of ap-
paratus, to have It repaired. He was
criticised for doing so without the au-
thority ot the committee, but shielded
himself behind Chief Campbell, ho
whom Chief Young said he reported.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
Alex Martin, Jr.. banker at KlamathFalls, was registered at the Oregon

yesterday.
L. L. Mullt, State Senator from Jack-

son County, registered at the Perkinsyesterday.
Mrs. L. Mayer, and Mrs. M. Delsheimer

(nee Florence Mayer) have gone to Seat-
tle for the week. ,

W. J.' Kerr, president of the StateAgricultural College at Corvallis, wasat the Portland yesterday.
Dr. E. AV. Hunt, of Granville. Ohfo,

president of Denlson University, is ex-
pected to reach Portland today.

Mrs. Carl Dllshelmer, of Baker City,
Or., and her sister, Mrs. Freda . Relne
Vnan. have Just returned from Seattle,
where they have been for the past week!

William Grimes, an enthusiasticMarshfield booster, was in Portlandyesterday on nls way to Burns to at-
tend a mtttng of the Oregon-Idah- o De-
velopment Congress.

CHICAGO. June 38. (Special.) Mr. andMrs. J. Y. George, of Portland, are at theCongress. H. W. Fries, also of Portland,
Is at the Great Northern.

Tn-1"11-? f0r."VUu F" Porh ShadesA11 Sie. Complete. Ready for Hanging-Butter- ick Patterns and Publication- s-

G
J r . yagers r meg- -1 runns i raveling Bags Largest and Best Coast Floor

reat'MB.asummer SGie off File Shoes
PheiomeiicE! Valmes in All Lines 3d FSr.
Women's $5.00 Oxfords S3.85 a Pair Women's $3.00 Oxfords $1.59 a Pair
Women's $4.00 Oxfords $2.98 a Pair Women's $2.50 White Oxfords 99c Pair
Women's $3.50 Oxfords $2.65 a Pair Great Values in Children's Footwear
Our Big Shoe Store is now handsomely located on the third floor, while general repairs are under way on the main floor prior tobreaking through into the new annex As an inducement for-- von to visit th third flnnp u nffc. : i -
- mwai. am qluvc uoe uai gainsm the store ,s history This .

is an opportunity to supply family footwear needs at a big saving in price Take advantage of this sale
5000 pairs of women's imrjorted Russia oalf
brown kid, patent colt and gnnmetal Blucher Ox-
fords and Garden Ties ; hand-we- lt soies. Our
choicest Spring and Summer footweai' J. & T.
Cousins and other leading makes, come in all
sizes and widths; take advantage. fiQ QC
REGULAR $5.00 VALUES, PAIR ?J0J
5000 pairs of women's fine welt sole Oxfords
blucher, lace and low-butt- styles; short drop
last, with tips ; Cuban and spike heels ; black
patent colt, tan Russia calf, gunmetal, etc.; in
all sizes andVidths; let us show you. fl?0 QQ
$3.50 AND $4.00 VALUES, PAIR P.205000 pairs women's golden brown kid, Russia
calf, gunmetal and glazed kid Oxfords, button
and ribbon lace styles; welt soles, Cuban heels;
in all sizes and widths see them. PO ZC
REGULAR $3.50 VALUES, AT, PR. P035000 pairs of misses ' white duck Oxfords, medium
round toes, with tips; greatest values ever of-
fered in white footwear, at the following prices:
Sizes 6 to 8, on sale at this low price, pair. 65
Sizes 8 to 11, on sale at this low price, pr. .75
Sizes 11V2 to 2, at this special price, pair. .85
1000 pairs of children's barefoot Sandals, ankle
strap; tans and patent leather; sizes 2 to
5 only; best 60c values, on sale at, pairT'fC
2000 pairs of women's white canvas Oxfords
blucher arid lace styles; leather and wood Cuban
heels, turn soles; in all sizes and widths. QQ
REGULAR $2.50 VALUES, AT, PAIR?iC

High-Cla- ss Costumes Reduced
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OPENS NEXT

CHAUTAUQUA THIS YEAR TO BE
RECORD-BREAKE- R,

Great Things Promised for Sixteenth
Session of Willamette Val-

ley Association.

With the sound of the first note fromthe famous Chemawa Indian Band, oneweek from this morning, the 16th an-
nual assembly of the Willamette ValleyChautauqua Association will be form-ally opened to what is generally re-garded as the best Chautauqua pro-gramme ever given in the Northwest.Nearly all of the features are distinctlynew to the Pacific Coast, making theentire presenta-tion-. peculiarlv attractive. Reports already ir. possession ofSecretary H. E. Cross indicate that theattendance, usually large, will be aug-
mented by thousands of newcomers
since last year. Accommodations foran anuually increasing attendance havebeen provided and Gladstone Park, oneof the most naturally beautiful groves
In the state, has been made especially
beautiful for this exceptionally Inter-esting assembly.

Sylvester A. Long, said to be one ofthe strongest lecturers on the Chau-tauqua platform, choosing for his sub-
ject, "Lightning and Toothpicks," andMontavtlle Flowers, of Cincinnati, as-
sisted by the sisters, Misses Grace andLuella Keller, the former In readings
and the latter two accompanying
musically, will command the attention
of the afternoon visitors. The assem-
bly will be welcomed by Congressman
W. C. Hawley in the morning, followed
by the organization of the . Summer
school. The latter is expected to prove
more popular than ever before. '

As the week progresses new andtempting numbers will be provided.
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styles j1
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patent
Oxfords; extension sizes
misses children; values, follows:

Sizes $1.50 values, .$1.19Sizes regular $1.75 values, .$1.35Sizes liy2 $2.25 .$1.65Sizes 2y2 regular $2.50 values, .$1.98
Children's Oxfords,

sizes
regular values, pair OOC

Men's $5 Oxfords $3.48
men's Russia brown

gunmetal Blucher Oxfords, hand-we- lt soles,
quarter kid-line- d; cottage shapes; sizes

Summer models; regular flJO
values pair P50Goodyear

glazed leathers; sizes.
wonaertul QQbuy want them

pairs
nlpnsiiTo

Drown
nffnnn.

London medium The values "boys' shoes have
lollowing

this special

3-P- c. Silk

TUESDAY

All Tailored Suits Reduced
$5.00 Waists at $2.95 Each
Great Midsummer Clearance
all s Dress Evening
Costumes messaline silks, taffeta
silks, foulards, etamines, broadcloths,

chines, trimmed in fine
laces, Irish crochet, Persian-ban-

ds,

embroidered and embroidered
empire, empire princess and

long princess styles; elaborately made
and finished; exquisite braided
fects, etc., The color assortment
includes cream, mais, light blue, pick,
white, black, catawba, green, a,

coral light all new,
exclusive apparel fashion
quality. guaranteed

city. Prices follows;

$35.00 Costumes $18.45
$52.00 Costumes $32.45

Costumes $3850
$70.00 Costumes $4850
$75.00 Costumes each$52.50
$80.00 Costumes $57.jQ
$90.00 Costumes $67750
$98.00 Costumes each $78750
$125.00 Costumes $9250

attractive "Women's
Suits, plain tailored styles,

40-in- ch semi-fittin- g coats, plain
full flare skirts and trimmed with
tailored straps; all sizes, DO
great values each.

reaching a decidedly dramatic on
when

and celebrated preacher,
Frank G. Smith, of the Warren-Avenu- e
Congregational Church, will deliver

"Our Nation;, Her Mis- -,

slon. Her Hopes, Her Perils." This lec
ture has earned the of

late Senator William B. Allison, who
upon the author with-

out believing it to be the
most effort of the

in

Dr.

his

Monday, the day before opening, the
at Park will be ap

propriately upon the occasion
of the of the of

and many who are prepar-
ing to the
will set up their equipment at that
time, all joining In an

during the day.
A fare and a third has been granted

to all on the O. R. & N. and
Southern Pacific Railroads both the
Cottage and
have arranged to at the
The has placed a

agent on the grounds. From
Portland and Oregon City the Portland
Railway, Light & will

special to Gladstone
Park, the fare being 25 rour.1
trip, from and 6 cents from
Oregon City.

Secretary Cross says that the num-
ber of camping

of the vacation
combining the educational fea-

tures as will be than ever
before. The organization Is

to be In the day
before opening, thus participating in
the National and able
to enjoy the session without

School of Expression.
recital at Auditorium of

Christian Association this
at 8

Boston. Herbert
of 67 year old, baa come forwardwith the statement that a little flirt ins;

conducted, la not advisable.
bat even Imperative for the average college
DO V B U11U Kill.
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for and great as

6 to 8, on sale at, pr.
814 to 11, pr.

to 2, values, at, pair.
to 6, pr.
black Kid Scrapper unlined

welt soles; are 8V3 to 11; the QO
$1.50 on sale at, the
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and

high 6 to
11; all new AOto $5.00, on sale at, the
2000 pairs of men's welt Shoes
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PORTLAND DAY JULY 20

In the big Second Floor Waist Store
we offer for today and Wednesday
sale extraordinary of 2000 high-grad- e

Shirtwaists; magnificent assortment
all new, desirable styles. Materials

of lawn, batiste, crossbar, madras
and striped dimity; both plain tail-
ored and fancy styles in immense va-
riety and to please every individual
taste. Trimmed with rows of em-
broidery or lace insertion, fancy yokes

Committee) Secures Rate of $5.60

of heavy lace, solid fronts of pin
ing or tucking to form yoke; Dutch
necks fancy collars and half
tucks. All in all the best waist bar- -
gains yon ever had an opportunity to
share in this season. A great pur-cha- se

from leading New Yorkman"-ufactnr- er

enables us to offer values
up to $5.00 each at this
unusually low price, $2.95
Shirtwaists $1.18
2000 Batiste- - and Lawn Shirtwaists
made with fancy yokes of laceand medallions, trimmed down thefront with insertion and tucks; Dutch
necks, with or without collars; plain
tailored and fancy waists in grand ar-ray; all sizes, 34 to 44; invalues up to $2.50, at, ea. PliOGreat values in women's Sweater

fTT?-KT-

for Round Trip, With Privilege
of Staying Seven. Days.

Plans or "Portland Day," July 20,at the -P Exposition, were arrangedyesterday at a meeting of the commit-tee appointed by the Club,Chamber of Commerce andBoard. The committee has secured thelow rate ot J6.60 forv the round-tri- p,

allowing a stay-ov- er of seven rinva in
Seattle. Two special trains will bem nrst will leave Portland at7:30 o'clock, Monday morning, July 19,
which will in Seattle In timefor lunch. The train will leaveat midnight and a sufficient number ofPullman cars will be provided to
for who wish to use them.

The committee has been advised thatsome of Seattle hotels have offeredto make as low rates as possible forthe excursionists who go under theauspices of this committee. The Cham-
ber of Commerce. Commercial Club andRealty Board will send out circularletters to their members advising
them of the excursion and the rates and
conditions pertaining. A will bekept at the Commercial Club for those
who desire to be members of the party
and are not members of any of thethree organizations.

. A large number of red pennants
bearing the legend, Portland, .500,000.
1912." have been ordered and will be
carried by members of the party. Alarge quantity of buttons will also betaken for distribution In Seattle.

The members of the committee are
Dr. J. R. Wetherbee, Theodore B. 'Wil-
cox. C. C. Colt, "W. J. Hoffman. 'William
josepn stmon, j. o.
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MacMaster, & D. Ehrman,
Rountree.

Beef 10
Pot Beef 7, 8
Leg of
Leg of Lamb 15

front 10
Beef

Rib

Beef lbs. .25
Steak

10
Loin and

15
and Rib Veal

Cleanup of Laces
Embroideries
At Great Reductions
5000 mill strit)s of Swiss and NTninsnnL- - Em
broidery edges and insertings, 1 to 10 inches
wide, eyelet and filet for
gowns and undermuslitis ; 41A
strips; immense assortment for yburQQ
selection; values to $2.50 a strip, at- lC 1 i in - . . . . . . .yaras vv nite il,mDroiaery W
all new, styles in filet and eyelet

very for
values up to $3.00 a yard,

on sale at this low yd.
1500 vards of 24inch whitn tricked nA

Nets, for etc.; very
best styles in large values QQ'- -
up to $3.00 a yard, on sale at, yard
2000 vards of 45-in- ch white strirwl and
imitation lucked Aets; val-- rQues up to $1.50 a yard, on sale at

$ 1 Nets 39c Yd.
2000 vards of IS and 45-in-

eh "Natn it, f?lt
and also white with

colored effects for sleeves,
etc.; values up to $1.00 the yard, OQ
on sale at this very low yard

25c Laces at 10c
yards of Plat Val. Laces and

fn-- "limrprin- - rM it'll
bpst. Tflt.tprrns : enrp.t flssni Lumiit. Pitt wn
selection; values up to 25c Clrto 5 inches wide: on sale at. vard
5000 yards of swiss, and
V.Aon'ncr null 1 t.rv TO inliixi wirlar
ViAnnti"fnl r,r anil

underwear; values up to Q
50o yard, on sale at, yard
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SMITH'S MARKET IN SELLWOOD OPENS
WEDNESDAY.

plaxs made for to SMITH'S MARKET, UNION AVENUE TILLA- -
A.-Y.-- P. FAIR. i STPTTT 'P'DTn A "V

Realty

second

care
all

the

all
list

If you should come to Smith's Alder-stre- et market
make it a point to pass up the beef markets adjoin- -
ing us on all See Smith's name and "Fighting
the Trust" are over the door and youH get in
tne place. '

4'
SMITH'S ROASTS.

Rump Roast 8S
Roast

Mutton 12V

quarter Mutton
Prime Rib Roast 10-1- 2

Prime Roast Beef, 10
and 12y2

SMITH'S STEAKS CHOPS.
Shoulder Steak, 3
Round 10
Hamburg Steaks

Rib Mutton and Lamb

Loin Chops.

designs, waists,

fOC
ot aistings,

handsome
designs, desirable lingerie waists;
regular

special price, vOC
em

broidered yokes, sleeves,
variety;

regular OIC

figured striped
waists, yokes,

price,

15,000 Inser-
tions trimming

yard; 1 1
AVC

nainsook cambric
Tnsflrr-tinn--

kttIaq l.rifniruTier
children's 1

hegika AND
"M"nO"K"

Commercial

trust
sides. that

Beef then

"Whole

Chops

effects,

special,

ngnt

Breast Roasts of Veal.. 8, 10
Shoulder Roasts of Veal, 10

and , 12y2
Shoulder of Mutton 8?
Tons of excellent fresh, sweet
Beef for Soup at Smith's 3
Tons of excellent fresh, sweet
Beef for boiling, stewing, pot pie,

etc., at Smith's for. . .5, 6
AND

Sirloin Beef Steak 12y2
Tenderloin Steak 12Vz
Pork Chops 15
Shoulder Mutton and Lamb

Chops I2y2
Shoulder Veal Chops 12y2

FRANK L SMITH MEAT CO.
Fighting the Beef Trust


